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Clayton Commends President
Clinton For SeekingAdditional
Disaster Funds For North
CaroKna

Washington, DC
(NfA)- - CongrasswomanEva M.

Clayton (D-N- C) commended
PresidentCanton for foiduding an
additional $252 million for North
Carolina in his FY 2000
supplementalbudgetrequest.
Hits additionwill Increasefunding
to almost $2.2 often the whteh la
available to help eastern North
Carolina recover from the
.devastation caused by
unprecedentedflooding last fall.

The additional amount
includes $42 million for the U.S.
Department of Housing and
Urban Development and the
Department of Agriculture for
housing programs. These
programsinclude low-inco-

construction loansfor affordable
rental housing in rural
communities in easternNorth
Carolina, rente' assistancefor
tenants who will occupy the
nawly constructedunits, and
housing vouchersfor families
displaced from their homes by
the floods.

The proposed funding
also jnojpies $1.5 million in
emeMtncy funds to study the
feasibility of various flood
damagereduction options for
Prlnceville. These options may
include additional structural
improvementsto the dike th
at was constructed in 1986 to
protect the town from floodwater
of the Tar River.

Leading Entrepreneurs To
Address Shortfall Of Venture
Gapffai Iff Mffiority cemmunttfes

. Keith Clinksoales,
Darien Dash, ChesterDavenport
and B. Smith among featured
speakers.

New York, NY (NNPA)

Some of today's hottest
entrepreneursof color will be
joined by angel investors,venture
capitalists, and emerging
businessown3rs at the "Show
Me the Money" Diversity Venture
Capital Conference on March 15
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the
New York Marriott In downtown
Brooklyn.

The conference,which
Is the first of its type, is designed
specifically to address the
shortfall of capital flowing Into the
Black, Hispanic and Asian
businesscommunities.Despite
the booming stock market, less
than 2 of all equity capital
InvestedIn the U.S. Is going to
entrepreneursof color.

Among the featured
speakersare:

Keith Clinkscales,
chairmanCEO of Vanguarde
Media, recently completed a five

magazine deal with BET to
beoome the largest Black
publishing group In the country;
Darlgn Dash, CEO, DME
Interactive, the only publicly
traded Black owned technology
company and therecent recipient
of an equity infusion from AOL;

Chester Davenport of
Georgetown Partners, why
recently doseda $1 .3 bHMon deal
with GTE; Ceoftia PagkaMnawan,
CEO of Boutique Y3K, who
recently dosed on $15 million in
funding; B. Smith, president,B.
SmMh Enterprises,restaurateur,
former model and media
personality; and Jeff Yang, CEO
of A. Media publishers of A.
Magazine, the largest circulation
Asian publication in the country.
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$175Million to helppoorgoesUnspent
Statedefends itsreserveof feUeralwelfare funds

More than $175 million
In federal funds for poor Texans
is sitting unspent in state coffers
becauseofficials say they might
needthe surplus if the number of
people on welfare increasesin the
future.

Since 1996, when the
federal welfare system was
overhauled,stateshave been
getting block grants to distribute
to poor peopleas they seefit.

By law, the block grant is
fixed at funding levels from
1994, when the numberof people
on welfare was much higher.
Because the caseloadshave
shrunk dramatically - S3 percent
in Texas during that five-ye- ar

period - most stateshave been
building a surplus of welfare
dollars.

As recently as last year,
Texas had a $315.5 million'
surplus. Stateofficials whittled
that down to $175 million during
the last legislative session,but
there are no immediate plans to
spendthe remainder.

"The Legislature has
been prudent in maintaining a
reserve for contingency purposes,
" !ttiiiFes Stuart, spokesman
fofWBfis Health and Human
Services Commission. "If it were
more or lessthan it cuarentlyis, it
would still be debated."

Criminal District Attorney City
Joint Conferenceon coming

LUBBOCK, District the camp,

Attorney Bill Sowder and City
Attorney Anita Burgess will hold a
news confereNceon ThursdayMarch
23, 2000 in from of City Hall at

13th Street, immediately followingthe
city council meeting to kickoff the

200 4th Corps summer youth
employment and leadership training
camp. They will announcethe new
year long extended program and
explainits significance.

The camp is designedfor
youthfrom all backgrounds, those from
middleclassfamilies, as well as those
from low income andor singleparent
households.Cadetsare paid $500.00

LET THAT
Are you sick and tiredof all

the ruckus and brouhahaover that
stupidConfederatebattleflag?

True, flying the flag above
South Carolina'sstate capitol is not
aboutheritage.It wasa racist response
by southern"yellow dog" Democrats
in 1962 to challenge the growing
power of the civil rights movement.
Let me remind you that it was the
southernDemocratswho not only
exploited black slaves in the land of
Dixie, but alsovoted againstthe Civil
RightsAct of 1964 (including Senator
Albert Gore Vice PresidentAl
Gore's father. Northern Democrats
and Republicans together over-
whelmingly supported the Act (you
can check it out for yourself in
CongressionalQuarterly, 21464,
p.934). Since those racist sotKhenT
Democratsput the flag up therein
first place,let today's yellowdogs
it down rather thanuse it at apolitical
weapon.It makesa lot of seaseto me.

Like black economist Dr.
Walter Williams hasnoted, this is not
abouta flag. If it wereso, the NAACP
andJesseJacksonwould be protesting
theAmericanflag, not theConfederate
one, becauseslavery existedmuch
longer under OU Gkxy than during
the brief life of the Confefrracy. la
add'tion, die "Stan aadBare" bekJi
protestedis the battle flag, not the

This flag haHisdMh is all
about oie NAACP mi aaawalliesaad
the yellow dog Democratic

Sin

But poverty experts say the
money - which does not have to be
spent on welfare recipients- could
be usednow to help poor people
with everything from child care to
housing assistance.

"Texas is sitting on
almost $176 million -- 1 don't think

they re.illy need that much for a
rainy day," said Peter Edelman, a
Georgetown University law
professor. Mr. day," said Peter
Edelman, a Georgetown University
law professor. Mr. Edelman is part
of an anti-pover- ty coalition that
issued a recent report criticizing 45
states,including Texas, for failure to
spendthe funds.

Mr. Edelman, a former
Clinton administration official, and
other critics insistthey are not
suggestingthe state "spend every
last nickel right now."

But they fault state leaders
for failing to systematically project
how much ntoaey they fremiti
actually need if welfare caseloads
rise.

"You ought to cost out
thosecontingencies," said Patrick
Bresette,aitmiatsdirector of the
nonpartisan Centerfar Public Policy
Priorities in Austin. "Maybe you'd
find, 'OK, we don't need$17$
million, you need$50 million."'
Singledout

Authors of the report also

and
Press up

TX. for their participation in and

1625

the

take

anadditional$500.00for thesuccessful

completionof the ExtendedProgram.
The two-we- ek military camp

emphasizesselfdiscipline, teamwork,
work ethic, leadership, and effective
employment skills. It exposesthe
cadetsto a college environment while
training under military staff. The
programhas successfullydevelopeda
senseof pride and self reliancein 4th
Corpscadets,andhasbeenhonoredfor
its contribution to youth by the
AttorneyGeneralofTexas.

The programtrains 50 cadets
who work in community projectssuch

as Habitat for Humanity, SouthPlains

STUPID FLAG FLY!
establishment finding an issujp to
demonize Republicans. Republicans
rightfully believethat theflag is a state
issue. The federal governmentshould
not get involved in a rtate or local
issueunless there is a clear violation
of individual rights and freedoms
guaranteedby the U.S. Constitution
(as it did with institutionalizedslavery
and segregation).Republicans,in feet,

actually led the vanguard against the
racist southernDemocrats'opposition
to involve the federal government in
endingslaveryandsegregation.

But the Republican's"dog
ain't in this fight." If the American
people (especially blacks) knew the
truth, they would realize thiswhole
controversy is absurd.Contrary to
what we havebeen brainwashedto
believe, southernDemocratswere
responsible for hoisting the
Confederatebattle flag and standing
up for whatoie flag may or may not
represent.As a matterof historical
fact, Republicanscould not even get
elected to Congress in the "Deep
South" statesof South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas.
Mississippi and ! reliant during tfca

1960s. Why? it was becausescentm
whites were still angry with
Republicansfor freeing the staves!
Today. since southernfieanejateis
pretendto love ussonut (bat4fsail
phony), a that jsckaos and ana

to do is ask the yellow doa like

singled out Texas and fiv othci
statesfor using welfare surpluses to
pay for programs th were
previously bankrolled by ttis state.

Texas officials acknow-
ledge that they free)! up $162
million in statefunds byspending
some of jtfie welfare surplus,
primarily on fottcr care.

Critics jury the process,
called "supplantatiofi," is legal but
argue that it shows a lack of
commitment by the state to
aggressively support people who are
at tlie bottom end of the work force.

"We've really reducedour
ability to use this funding in good,
creative ways for its original
purpose . . . finding a way out of
poverty," Mr. Bresettesaid.

But stateofficials defended
the practice, saying it's unwise to
spend state dollars when federal
money is available.

"There is an expectation
that we maximize federalfunds,"
said Mr. Stuart of the human
servicescommission. "In the caseof
this $162 million of general
revenue,this is a good example of
maximizing federal funds. "

$7 billion nationwide
Nationally, the welfare

surplus in 45 states and the District
of Columbia grew to $7 billion
botween 1997 and 1999, according

tfl. a report by the National

Attorney to Hold
4th Corp Camp.
Food Bank Form, and neighborhood
graffiti removal. The cadets also
receiveCPR training, participate in the

Texas Tech RopesCourse,and attend
eveningclasseson free enterprise,
financial planning, and self-estee- m and
copingskills.

Applicationsfor thecampare
availableat all areaJunior and Senior
High schools. Interviews are
scheduled for April 11 and 13 at
Lubbock High School. See
applications for interview times. The
training camp will be held from June
21 throughJuly 6, 2000.

For more information
contact Linda Smith at 796 0797.

CarolinaGovernorJim Hodgesto take
the flag down. After all, it is the
southernDemocrats' responsibility to
do sonowadays.

And if that Confederate
battle flag comesdown, so what?
What is so frightening aboutapieceof
cloth? That flag is not responsiblefor

the moral declineof our country that
allows 400,000black babiesto die
from abortions(some paid for with
your tax dollars)eachyear. This is the
fault of liberal Democratsocialpolicy.

That flag is not responsiblefor our
high illegitimate birth rate of
approximately 70 and weak family
structure.The Confederatebattle flag
is not responsiblefor our high black-on-bla-ck

crime rate; it's our not
demandingtougher black-on-bla- ck

crime laws. And that flag is not
responsible for, according to
EducationWeek, the feet that 58 of
black fourth gradersin die inner cities
cannot read blame the teachers
unions and their supporters who
opposeschool choicefor patents.

Them aremore serious and
nrrti line kenesthat our notneedsto

lawn. UnaathatPatydw twaswho
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Campaignfor Jobs and Income, a
coalition of 60 anti-pover- ty groups.

Texas is among 17 states
that have each accumulatedmore
than $100 million, according to the
study, which was basedon statedata
reportedto the federal government
through September 1999.

There hasbeen no limit on
how quickly the ststesmust spends
the surplus. New federal regulations
may eventually tightenthe spending
requirements. But state officials say
they shouldn't be criticized for
accumulating a surplus.

"Some statesthought it
was prudent to not spendit all, in
the event of a downturn or
whatever," said Susin Golonka, the
National Governor'sAssociation
program director for welfare reform.
"There are legitimate reasonswhy
statesmay not have obligated all
their funds. "

Puzzledby resistance
Anti-pover- ty experts say

they can understandwhy states
resisted expanding services to poor
people under the welfare system
before 1996becausedoing so meant

YolandaYoung, Columnist,
ReceivesSix-Figu- re

aB&l
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Washington, DC
(NNPA) National Newspaper
Publishers' Association columnist,
YolandaYoung, hasjust receiveda
six-figu- re book deal for the
publishing rights of her family
memoir entitled, "On Our Way To

Beautiful".
The signing advance

given to Ms. Young, a first time
author, by Random House is a
validation of her lyrical prose aid
ateneafnejeyof hattpastaty It is
sjaeat andjeajkia of the fsjUtdaj
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"On Our Way To

creating a new enthlemflt. But
states have wide latitude row to
limit eligibility under the current
system.

"It's r.ot like if yott try
something you're locked into
spending,"said Mr. Bresetteof the
Austin policy organization.

"We don't just have to
focus on welfare and praise the
fact that our caseloadsare down,"
he said. "Now is the timeto focus
on getting people out of poverty."

Despite the booming
economy, 15.1 percentof Texas
residentsare living in poverty.
For a family of three, that's
defined as an income of $14,150
a year.

Liz Wolff of the Dallas
chapter of ACORN, the
Association of Community
Organizationsfor Reform Now,
an anti-pover- ty group, said,
"What I find disturbing is we
have all this money . . . but
we're not supporting the family
that could be out there building a
resumeand learning how to work
in the system."

NNPA
Book Deal

Beautiful" - which is being
compared to Maya Angelou's
poetically rendered "I Know Why
The Caged Bird Sings" - recounts
Ms. Young's experiencesgrowing
up in Shreveport,Louisiana. It
speaksof a turbulent childhoodand
the joys of growing up in a family
dominated by strong, protective
men and compassionategod-feari- ng

women. It describesthe torment of
witnessing the shooting of her
mother by her father, but also
reveals the comfort and love of her
large southernfamily, and the
nurturing security she found at St
PeterBaptistChurch.

An attorney, lecturer, and
nationally syndicatedwriter, Ms.
Yotum is aweeklv contributor to our

subjectsas divergentas sports,
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The New Host Battaat GhnNb. 2009 Bitch
Avenue, it t Than WhmH faf felly Gam,"
and Rev. Billy It Mom it the praud pastor, ff you at
looking for a dandi home,tan taketime id comeend
visit New Hope. Yas'fl beglad youdedso.

Servient beganlast Sundaymorning with
Sunday School beginning at 9:30 a m. and Assistant

Soporintendcnt Henry High presiding andall teacher!!at their place of duty.
AD assembledin their classroomsfor 30minutes of kntruction.

AB dassesand teachers natwiiAkd at 10:15 a. ra marchingand
tinging "YWd Not lb Temptatkjn.M wasgrven by Brother High. High
points of die morning lessonwere given by Sitter Elizabeth Moton. As
always,ahedid asplendid job.

Secretary'sReport: SisterAmettaPhillips gavethe reportYouth

DefiatHiiam Primary Oaatwon the Offering Banner with a report of
$9125.

Adult Defwrtment: Adalt OatsNo. 1 received the Attendance
Banna: AMt Om No. 2 reccivsdthe Ofikiiif Bannerwffii an amountof
$233.00.

Tho morningdevotional poriod wfe conducted by The PrayerTeam
andled by Sitter JoanY. BrVin andBrotherBamoM Swain. 'What a time all
had

The SeniorChoir marchedin the processional singing out uf their
heartsas they sung"LeaningOnJesus."Thealterprayerwas offered by Rev.

JeffBrown. The SeniorChoir anotherfavorite, 'Til Fly Away." Prayerwas
givenby SisterBlriora Dyer. Anothersong, "PrayAbout It", wassung.

Pastoralobservationswere given by PastorMoton. His remarks
always lifts the congregation up for theupcomingweek. We
think God for PastorMoton. PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "God Said,
Go Forward!" His scripture text was Exodus 14:15-1- 8. It was another
splendid message.An invitation to discipleahip wasextended andone came
for baptism. Severalotherscamefor prayer.

SisterViruiie Hibbler was able to go home from the hospital last

weekGod is able.Keeppraying forher, andall others who
sickandshut-i-n.

New Hope Baptist Church will celebrateits 74th Church
Anniversaryon Sunday afternoon, April 16, 2000, begin sing at 3:00 p. m.
Special guestwill be Rev. Solomon Fields andmembersof the St, John
BaptistChurch. You areall invited.

New Hope Baptist Church has been invited to Jenkins Chapel
Baptist Church in Amarillo, Texas on Sundayafternoon, March 26, 2000,
beginningat3:00 p. m. PastorMoton will deliverthe message.Rev. andSister
J. Battle, pastorandwife, will becelebrating their9thanniversary.
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Census2000
"Have you completed

your form?"
Look for it.
YOUT Cansus2000 qusittonnalr
should havearrival at your horns
aJmady.If you havanot racaivad your
quaationnafrecattthskxl Csnaus
offlct at 785-074-0, or 1W325-7733-.
You canate)compittayour form on

aUwww.cangua.gov

Fill it out.
If you iiahaipcomply
Canter(QAC) Una at 148S-526-773-3.

3ncf ft mskby April 1 2000. -
IfttCajiaM&fc

British
Lubbock

More than thirty years
after it began, the British
Invasion hat evolved into the
British Occupation.The same
groups that underscoredthe
lWes of a generation - The
Beatles,The Rolling Stones,
The Who, Led Zepplin and
Pink Floyd - continue to
define a sound ... an attitude
.... aphilosophy.

The integration of
orchestral arrangementsinto
classic rock performances,
still in high demand by the
Classic Rock audienceafter
three decades,inspired the
creation of the symphonic
celebrationthat is British
Rock Symphony

David Fishof
Presents,Inc. (DfP), a music

DC (January,
2000) The National Council of
Negro Women, Inc. (NCNW) is
now acceptingnominations for its
Eleventh Annual Excellencein
TeachingAwards (EITA) program.

by Shell Oil
Company, EITA paystribute to the
legacy of Mary McLeod Bethune,
by honoring public
school teachers of

studentswho are living
the of the NCNW

Daytona Beach, Fla.,
of Black College

Reunion 2000 plan to reinstate
the events original focus as a
gathering for Black
College and University (HBCU)
students and alumni. BCR 2000
is scheduled forMarch 31 - April
2 in DaytonaBeach.

to Dean
O'Brien, presidentof Halifax
Event Group, BCR
is at a turning point. "This yearns
gathering will set the tone for the
future of BCR," says O'Brien.
'We plan to restorethe original

gep"iP"

Aits. m mm. a - . i if

RockSvmDAonv toAombr
MunicipalAuditorium

and
has the

world some of the most
and live

shows over the last two
consistently

as a leaderof popular
culture trends. DFP and

Keith
bring The British Rock
Symphony into the same
genre of musical
masterpieceswith
of over 54 British Rock
songs frqm legendary

aul McCartney,
John Lennon, Mick Jagger,
Keith Riolffrds, Peter
ToWnsliend, Robert Plant,
Jimmy Paga,David Gilmour
andRogerWaters.

Witjh the completion

National Copncil Negro Women is
AcceptingNominationsfor the eleventh
Annual Excellence TeachingAwards

Washington,

Sponsored

exceptional
African-America- n

philosophy

founder. The program also
highlights the teachingprofession
as a viable and prestigious career
option. Six regional winners and
one national winner are selected
from around the country and are
recognizedat ceremoniesplanned
in with NCNW's
Black Family Reunion
Celebrations. A national panel of

judges under the
auspicesof the NCNW Education
Commission select the winners.

Black CollegeReunionChanges 2000
Organizers

Historically

According

Management

industry pioneer
innovator, brought

original successful

decades, pre-

vailing

Conductor Levenson

timeless,
renditions

composers

conjunction

independent

intent of Black College Reunion
as'acelebration of education and
fellpwship.-tjirough- - African-America- n

cultural and collegiate
activities."

BCR was founded in
1984 through a cooperative effort
between the students of Daytona
Beach's Bethune-Cookma- n

College and Florida A & M
University to celebrate the
reunion of their football rivalry.
Since the late 1980s, BCR has
expanded to include non-collegia- te

events andactivities.
"HEMG wants to provide

Hi
Mnll",MBllalwVMalinMIBa

of a very successful1998
summer U.S. tour and a
peaceconcert in Mottar,
Bosnia with the Sarajevo
Philharmonic Orchestra, the
British Rock Symphony is
now rocking n' rolling
through what will be the first
ever"SymphonicRock world
Tour of 1999-2000- ". The
show is touring the United
States,Canada,Europe,Asia,
SouthAmerica,Australia and
New Zealand.

This year'sconcert
here in Lubbock, Texas
featuresguest starsBilly
Preston,an
keyboardplayer, Darlene
Love, vocalist, Simon
Townshend,lead guitarist,
Alvin Fiedls, singer,

of

Nominations must be received by
March 31, 2000.

EITA recipients have
distinguishedthemselvesamong
their peersas leadersin the field of
education. Sharon Draper, the
1997 National Teacherof the Year
who i,s featured in the January,
2000 issue of EssenceMagazine,
was also the 1996 Mid-weste- rn

regionEITA nationalrecipient.
NCNW is a non-prof- it

voluntary service organization

quality activities or BCR,"
coht i nji es ' n- - 9Bx.i an.

At$t&ijm,mP ..9t-$A- l 3.t use
profanity, nudity or other illicit
demonstrationswill not be a part
of HEMG's BCR-200-0 schedule."

On March 30, HEMG
will kick off BCR 2000 with a
presidents'conferencethat will
bring together alumni, sorority
and fraternity leaders, as well as
Student Government Association
leaders from HBCUs. Over
eventsand activities planned
include collegiatestep shows,
concerts in the park, cars shows,

Meet your local health
carepartner.

Guillermo E. Vfflalona, M.D., board certified in

Internal Medicine and a memberof Methodiet

Medical Group, can provide adult oarefor your

family. He is specializedin the diagnosis andtreat-

ment of mnjor adult health problems including:

ChotaeterolControl

Diabatas
HeartHigh Blood Pressure
PravantiveMedicine

DiagnosticTesting

So, call tedsy for an sppamutant He wagU

like ta be your new PaitrtSr for Good,

8w V9SttBflttbi JftJB

MethodistMedical Group St Mary Medical Group

MaaaaJJaamJIA. aataaataaaiaw

extraordinary

songwriter,producer,and
arrangerand Jimmy Jewell,
composer,producer, and
arranger.

The British Rock
Invasionall over the world.

The British Rock
Symphonywill perform in
the Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium on the Texas
Tech campus-o-n

Wednesday, March 29th at
8:00 p.m. For more
information contact the
University Qritif Ticket
Booth at, (806) 742--3 61Q or
e '

-- : m ailUCTIC& ETBCrOTH 2 TTU.
EDU. This program is
brought to you in part by
the StudentService Fee and
the University CenterFee.

in
with 38 affiliated national

25,2
seclfons Charteredin;38

states and 60,000 members. It is
dedicatedto improving the quality
of life of African-America- n

women, their families and
communities. For more
information about the EITA
program or to receive an
application, contact Cheryl

,Whisonantat (202) 383-915- 0 or
(202) 737-012- 0.

in

Immunizations

organizations, comraunfty-base- d

basketball and volleyball
, f0urnaeJi!s--

a ,randMiss
- BuP nWiaiiUiiift gospel
festival.

Endorsedby the maypr
9f Daytona Bea?h4HEIG is a
non-prof- it group charged with
managingBCR for the years
2000 through 2002. Th,e graup is
composedof Daytona Beadfi area
black community anasttldent
leaders.

For more information
about BCR 2000 events and
activities, call (904) 775-33- '3 1 or

ail dobrienfmng.com.

Early Settlers!
will Meet

The members of the Early
Settlers Reunion Committee will be
making plans for the upcoming
Reunion 2000. They are welcoming
new persons as members to help
them make this year'scelebration
the greatest.

They will be meeting
Monday evening,March 27, 2000,
at the Mae Simmons Community
Center, beginning at5:00p. m.

So please come and
becomea partof this committee and
their plans. You are welcomel

CYD
COMMUNITY YOUTH
DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM 79415

Auitin TDPRS waa in
town to monitor the Community
Youth DevelopmentProgram
79415. They were scheduledto
be here Monday and Tuesday
but finished Monday at 4 p. m.
becausethings were in such
excellent shape. One statement
was "You have set the
standards forthe rest of the
State." While my responsibility,
the programmatic portion, was
also excellent last year, there
was tremendous improvement
in the fiscal portion over last
year. We are of course very
proud of our aecom-pHsnuea-tt

sad ftpe that you
nare that pri4t, as your

ettftfort ia vrjrnaportestto
a. Thank y for betsgour

friend,
From Cawfcoy Fred

CYD Pfogre 79415
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Black American'sPAC LaudsHouseVote to Eliminate
Unfair EarningsLimit for WorkingSeniors

WashingtonDc. On March

2nd the Houseof Representatives
voted unanimously to eliminatethe
so called "earning Limit'' on Social
Security Benefits (Vote 27, 3100).
If passed by the Senateand signed
by the President,the bill - The
Senior Citizens' Freedomto Work
Act of 2000 (HR 5) - will eliminate
the penalty mat seniorscurrently pay
if they continue to work after age65

BAMPAC Executive
Director Alvin Williams expressed
the organization'ssupport of the
Housevote stating, "I congratulate
Congttat for preceding th solvency

of Um Social Security surplus. With

SouthPlains
ProspectiveStudents

LUBBOCK The South
Plains College Lubbock Campus
will offer a special workshop for
anyonewho hasconsideredgoing
to college but feels hindered by
financial concerns or family
responsibilities.

The "Go For It" workshop
will occur Tuesday,March 28, 30

p.m. at the Lubbock Campus,
1302 Main St

"This workshopis primar-
ily for single parents, non-traditio-

studentsand anyone who
has thought about attending col

Census
Washington,D.C.-- U.S.

Rep. Larry. Cjmjbest (R-T- X)

announced tod&y that in an effort to
make sure that his constituentsare

accountedfor in the Census2000,
hehas addeda link to the electronic

Censusform on his website: htt:
www.house.govcombest.From

this link or, from the Census 2000
homepage:htt:www.2000.cen-sus.gov- ,

U.S. citizenscancomplete
their "short form" for the Census
2000 online.

'"'Cdrnplpting ybui' Census
form is important as it will deter--

YOUTH
RALLY
In
Littlefield

THE THEME FOR
THE YOUTH RALLY TO
TAKE PLACE IN LITTLE-FIEL- D

WILL BE: "TAKE A

STAND - MAKE A CHOICE
- YOU DETERMINE THE
FUTURE"

THE NEEDS ARE
CLEARLY VISIBLE NOW
FOR THE YOUTH RALLY
AS PLANS PROGRESS.
THE YOUTH RALLY IS
SHAPING UP TO BE
SOMETHING WE CAN
ALL TAKE PRIDE IN BY
FOCUSING ON POSITIVE
AND CONSTRUCTIVE
IDEAS FOR GOOD NEIGH-
BORHOODS, GOOD
SCHOOLS, HEALTHY
FAMILIES AND AN
INCLUSIVE SOCIETY.

THIS RALLY HAS
EVERYTHING TO DO
WITH PROVIDING A

VARIETY OF INFORMA-
TION AS FAR AS HEALTH,
SAFETY AND WELFARE
OF ALL OUR YOUTH.

WB NEED A WIDE
AREA OF SUPPORT FOR
ALL OUR YOUTH.

OUR GOAL IS TO
HELP OUR YOUTH
LEARN ABOUT EACH
OTHERS' PERSPECTIVE
AND CONCERNS.

an aging post WWII "baby boom"
generaaon,ewcavangdoth nan,ana
increasedlife expectancies,she num-

ber of SeniorsCitizens in America
will continue to grow. Congresshas
voted to eliminate a pernicioustax

that has relegated thousand of
seniors to poverty level subsistence.
With the passageof this bill, they
will have a grater incentive to return
to the work force, and a life of eco-

nomic stability."
Williams challenged

Congressto continue with Social
Security reforms declaring,
"Congressmust not stop there.
Americans should have the opportu

College offer "Go for "

lege or obtaining a skill but are
facing uniquebarrier," saidAllyn
Evans, special services counselor
anddirector of the workshop."We

want people to understandthat
there are options outthere for
childcareand financial aid and that
they can find programsand agen-

cies willing to help them obtain
theskills to be t."

Local agencieswill be on

hand to makepresentationson
support programs and scholar-
ships.A panel of current and for-

mer studentswill makea presenta

FormAvailable
mine what government funds are
neededfor each area. It's a helpful
way to tell us what is needed in

eachregion, be it new schools,
libraries, roadsor even better ser-

vices for the elderly," Combest
said. "Filling out your form on the

Internet can save time for citizens
and reams of paperworkfor the
Census takers. I encourageall resi-

dents to fill out their Censusforms,

eitheron paperor electronically."
The "short form," which

asks approximately six questions
abouteach resident,is beingsentto
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nity to privately invest Social
Secnrity taxes. This will give
Americansconttol of their retire
merit income by allowing workers to

deposit their payroll taxes into per

sonally owned and invested
accounts similar to 401 (K) plans or
IRA'3. Upon retirement, they will

reap benefitssubstantially higher
than thecurrent Social Security pay-

ments. Only then, can retiring
American realize a true senseof
financial security."

BAMPAC is a non-partis- an

federal PAC founded in 1993 with
mission to primarily mobilize
African American candidates,as

to it

tion relating their experiencesand
how they wereassisted.

Evans olso stated that
each person attendingthe work-

shop will have the opportunity to
speakone-on-o- ne with a counselor
regardingtheir specificconcerns.

Topics of discussion
include Is College For Me?, Am I
Ready?,Can1 Afford it? and What
About My Children?

"We have this workshop
every yearand out of all the peo-

ple who attendedlast, 25 percent
came to the registration process,"

an average of five out of six house-

holds. Once each householdhas
received the short form, the resi-

dents have theoptionof completing
theli- - forms online or filling out the

paperworkand returning it -rc- -Jgh

the regularmail. One of five house-

holds will receive the "long form,"
which asks more detailedquestions
aboutpopulation,employmentad
housing. This form will not be
available online.

The Census2000 website
is a securesite, as requiredby law.
The privacy of all persons respond

well as other candidatesgenerally,

who havecosBmonsenseapproaches

to important issuesfacing today's
America. BAMPAC boasts a muW-eth- k

donorbaseof over 83000, and
MkMaldUlis uufmiMiiBo to promoting me mes-

sageof limited government,the
sanctity of human life, excellence in
education,economics

of the moral climate .n country,
and highlighting the importanceof
the African American vote. BAM-

PAC supportedelectedofficials
include Lt. Governor Joe Rogers,
Ohio Secretary of State Kenneth
Blackwell and Vbinia Delegare Paul

Harris. w

Seminarfor

Evans said. "And that doaari't
include anyone who might ltave
mentionedthe infownation thUy

learnedaboutto aHwhd."
The South Plains

College Lubbock Ca4ttpu$ is a
technicalbranch of ISTC. The
Lubbock Campus offers a wide
range of programs and coursesin
technical education, adult and
continuing educationand allied
health.

For more information,
call Evans in the Special Services
Office at 747-057- 6, ext. 4654.

Online
ing to the censuswill be protected.

All web communications will be
encrypted, thus, some older web
browsers (those more than three
years old) may not be able to
accessthe CensusBureau's secure
web serversand the Census2000
Internet Form.

Other featureswill be
available on the Census 2000
website, as well as at local
censusoffices, to help people
fill out paper forms and
answer basic questionsabout
the census. , j
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A memoryfrom tie
OklahomaCity
Bombing is coming
to Lubbock

The pressreleasevideo may be viewed, copies,or
checked out from the American Red Cross. The Sooth
Plains Regional Chapter of the American Red Croat it
proud to bring the EmTrac Program to Lubbock, Texas.
Theseunits honor the lives of riic Alfred P. Murrah Federal
Building in OklahomaCity on April 19, 1995. EmTracit
moDiia omorgoncy training ana responseacuon oenrar ror
major disasters.This centerwill be herefor tow day, only.

THis is one of only two vehiclesequippedfor this purpose
In the world. Theprogramis opento thepublic. Pleasecon-

tractPenny lowers, for informationregardingthis program.
We Encouragethe public to visit the once in a lifetime
opportunity, while it is here in the city of Lubbock.Thank
You for your time.
r . . .

Available between3-1-2 pm, weeknights andweek-

ends?
CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you!

We will provide you with training, a great
work environment, benefits, competitive pay
rate and an incentive plan that rewards your
hardwork andattentionto details.

For moreinformation contact:
HumanResources

STENQQy.

P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081- 1

EOE

Habitatfor Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWNYOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home,then

you canmakearrangementsto attenda homeowners
workshop.You may do this ifi

You havelived or workedin Lubbockfor at
least 1 year;

Ye? live in inadequatehousing;
You havetheability to paybasedon income

and debts; and
You are willing to helpbuild your own home.

For moreinformationanddetails, call 763-466- 3.
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1 Editorials Comments Opinions

RACE RELATIONS MUST MOVE IN A POSITIVE AREA! THIS N THAT along with
thousands of others heard PRESIDENT BILL CLINTON address the NATIONAL LEAGUE OF
CITIES at the Washington Hilton Hotel and made it known that the NUM3ER ONE CHALLENGE
in theUNITED STATES OF AMERICA is UNDOING RACISM WHICH will inhibit the growth of
any community He also made it clear that the United StatesGovernment can't make it happen as it

will take LOCAL CITIZENS doing all they can do
SPEAKING ABOUT RACISM! THIS N THAT advises of an upcoming RALLY AGAINST

RACISM which will b? held Friday night MARCH 31, 2000 at the Mae Simmons Community Center
beginningat 7:00 p. m. Theentire public is invited to attendThis - is an initiative of one of our local
citizensCHARLES SAUNDERS THIS N THAT would hope you would attend this public forum on
racism

THANK YOU, MR. PRESIDENT! THIS N THAT in visiting with PresidentClinton recently
he advised the of one of my relativesformer mayor of Kansas City, Mo. EMANUEL CLEAVER
who wasraftfefleed by the President as a "VERY GOOD MAN." This good to hear forwe know
BROTHER CLEAVER sincehe was a child No doubt about it "HE IS A GOOD MAN"and a very
good-eOSPH-L PREACHER

PAUL QUINN COLLEGE LOOKING GREAT! THIS N THAT spent a whole day on the
campus of PAUL QUINN COLLEGE in Dallas, Texas last week It has comealmighty long ways
since 1990 theyear it was REDICATED DR. LEON MONROE has done an outstandingjob as its
COLLEGE PRESIDENTDR. MONROE Advises THIS N THAT he anda team of recruiters will be
in LubbockcomeSaturdayAPRIL 1, 2000 More on mis later.

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "IT this effortiis important to changeOFTEN
and to be PERFECTone mustchange OFTEN!"

CONGRATS TO THE QUIGLEYS! THIS N THAT want to senda special CONGRATS to
MR. AND MRS. J. C. QUIGLEY for 46 YEARS of marriage Now this keeps the BLACK FAMILY
in a very positiveposture May you haveMANY MORE!

ANOTHER CONGRATS! THIS N THAT would also like to, say CONGRATS to MS.
VONDA BRYANT for being chosenas "MANAGER OF THE 4TH QUARTER" for the Specialty
Food System, Inc.As a managerfor ARBY'S she was rewardedfor her honorOne of her awards
was a $1,000.00US SAVINGS BOND Hope the Lubbock BlackChamberwill honor you as well
Who says BLACK FOLK CAN'T MANAGE in Corporate America?are you going to sing in mass
choir this n that is hoping many of us will be among the MASS CHOIR of the WestTexasFestival
2000 with Franklin GrahamIf you want to participate then call 780-590- 0.

We areproudof the efforts of SISTER MARY WILSON in this effort!
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LettersTo theEditor
Many consumers aretaken by the ideaof owning their own businesses.Taking advantage

of businessopportunities canbe one way-t- o successfully reachthis goal. But consumerswho buy into a
businessopportunity without checking facts first may find themselvestaken in by deceitful promoters.

Recognizing fraudulentbusinessopportunities is not aseasyas H mightseemTo.help
consumersspot and avoid fraudulent "biz opps," the FTC has issuedthe enclosedconsumerale$.
Copies of this news consumers canuseand a brochurewith moredetails are available free from Federal
Trade Commission, (382-4357- ); TDD: 202-326-25-

For more informationaboutfraudulentbusinessopportunities, visit the FTC business
opportunity website at www.ftc.govbizop. For more than 150 other consumerpublicationsfrom the
FTC, visit www.ftc.gov. Click on "ConsumerProtection."

If you have any questions,pleasecall meat 202-326-25-

Sincerely, -

Paula Kurtzweil Office of ConsumerandBusinessEducation
Dear Journalist:
It' s not often The HeritageFoundation findsitself on the same side of an issuewith Jesse

Jackson,but both agreematpromotingfree tradewith sub-Sahar- an the aim of legislationnow
before Congress is critical to helpingthat poverty-stricke- n region.

Despite high levels of U.S. foreign aid, many sub-Sahar- an African nationscontinue to rank
among the world's poorest, anew Heritage Foundation paper says.According to Brett Schaefer,
Heritage'sJayKingham fellow in internationalregulatoryaffairs, and GeraldP. O'DriscoU Jr., director
of Heritage'sCenterfor InternationalTrade andEconomics,Africa needsfree trade to expandeconom-

ic opportunitiesand allow its citizensto developthe skills they needto competein the global economy.
The legislation the final versionof which is now taking shapein conferencecommittee--wou-ld

also extend free tradepolicies to countries in the CaribbeanBeam. Although thesecouotriei
have made record economicgainsover the last few years, SchaeferandO'DriscoUsay lower tradebat
riers would help them competewith Mexico, which enjoyspreferentialaccessto U.S. matfcats ttadar
NAFTA.

Schaeferand O'DriscoU are available for interviews by calling HeritageMatfb Bjtatjgtji at
(202)675-176-1.

' TZJ-- ..

Sincffely,

PaulGallagherSeniorWriter
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You Haveto Bring Somethings
to theTable
Bv EddieP. Richards
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You can't beg anjl bar-

gain at the same time; You
can't play militant and civil
rights 11 months a year, and
come back the 12th month and
beg for help to prCWuce a sou-

venir book and a banquet. It
just doesn't work. You have to
pick a team and play it, and
stayon it. Fenceriding is out!

You have to make a

choice and live with it. Stop
complaining if you didn't bring
anything to the table. You can't
complain if you do nothing.
And if you don't put something

In Cinque
RenettaW. Howard

wari

There has been a
strong movement in the past
thirty years to help Black peo-

ple in America learn more and
more about their American
heritageand to be proud of
what they learn. The early slo-

gans of Black and Proud'
seemed to catch on for a
while. There is, however, a
catch in the meaning of being
proud.

If one is to be proud,
that meansthat one shows a

"
feeling, perhaps of being bet-

ter than others,or as good,
anyway, with a feeling of sa-
tisfaction, and proper self-respe-ct

or proper self-estee-m .

That would mean that one
would have somepride.

Pride meansthat one
would havea senseof self dig- -

"nity and pleasureabout what
one has achieved. Black peo-

ple in America have extensive
achievementsThere is so
much to be proud of in spite of
the many which
Black people have had to
overcome to achieve anything.
Because of the adversities,
.Blacks should celebrate Black
History every day of the year,
not just during the monthof

Emphasis is placed on
Black History ia February, but
tkayt seedsto be emphasis

'Hi flack MAiftVttieats came
many of ow Black

tMMtut tatitve that the oaiv
lHa$ to be proud of today ia a
Bfif til Jordaa,Nike shoes

in. then why expect to get
somethingout of it?

We are still waiti.ig on
the big governmenthandoutor

give always. If you did not get
it in daysgoneby, you will not
get it now. Those days are
gone. Ronald Reaganset the
tone for that demise,and the

""brainy Georgia Newt imple-
ment it.

There is no wa those
monies, resources,and every-
thing we needwill be gotten on
our kneesand begging them to
help or assistus. We have to
play a part in helping ourselves
by bringing somethingto the
table to be a player.We have to
bring something to the table
even if no money. Positive
impact workable solu
tions, not complaints and
critisms, everyone know the
problems,but what are the
solutionsor answers?

When you have some-

thing positive or sensiblepeo-

ple will come to you with
information or to seekinforma-
tion or ideas, but when you
can't bring to the

By

adversities

February.

anything

These same children will lie,
steal, cheat anddo whatever js
necessaryto get thoseshoes.
They needWTenoVJfcw;tfieJtr

ancestorssacrificedio be able
to learn to read; now they
turned the other cheek to get
the opportunity to keep their
families together. They
endured pain and suffering,
physically, emotionally and
psychologically. We are still
suffering and may be for quite
some time. As a sociology
teacher, Black Rage by two
Black psychiatrist, William H.
Grier and Price M. Cobbs is
required reading for my class-

es. It has beenon the market

table, but critism, moaning and

groaning. Guesswhat? You are
a loserandno one.

Rememberif there is a

problem and you have no
means orideason how to solve
it and you only have com-
plaints andcritisms. Did it ever
occur to you that you are the
problemor at leasta part of it.

We must always
remember for our long denied
communitiesto becomethe self
sustainingmarket places.They
should be the leadershipand
initiatives must come from
within the community, by us,
from us, because theonly ones
that can saveus from us is us!
That includes gangs, drugs,
drive-by- s, and over all vio- -

""fence. We must not react; we
must act! We must not com-

plain! We must do for our com-

munities to becomewhat they
must and should be it takes us
all working collectively for the
goodof us all.

We should all takeas
our personal creed: "If it is to
be, it is up to me." And live by
it.

since 1968. It can help one to
better understandhow Black
pride has been erodedand

'beri upsGiire aVerfUes for
ohealing the rage. -

It is past time, that we
get 'in cinque' and start work-

ing more progressively toward
this end. We can start in the
home and take it to church.
Schoolstry to help but there
are too many constraints.
Furthermore,church is the
only vestige of black culture
which is still very strong and
very alive. Whether our minis-
ters want to admit it or not,
the 'healing ball' is in their
court!

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvartlaing Rapraaantativo

Black Raaourcaa,Inc.
231 W. 29th Stroat,Sulta 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Taiaphone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79401
t EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest fe an Indepenctontnewspapermving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Pkbsof Texas nd EMtem New
Mexico armsprinting the news impertleJiysupportingwhet It betevm
to be right wtit.xjt oppoeitxi whet It beHemt to be wrong without
regerdto petrtypontics.

Devoted the Induetriel, Education, Social. Pontic!, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may becrittcel of sometiring that arewritten, but, at leaatyou
wfyheve the satisfactionofhnowingtheyaretrutttfuland to thepoint.

People will reactto thatwhich is ptec'ie,andwewtlpubMeh these
artidea aspmohnfyami fctuy asft hurrmfy poaetole.WewMalao
gbe cfe& andrespectto those who are doing good thing tor the
Ujbbock Areaand thepeople. vvew$ becritic oi thorn who arenot
doing astheyhaveaaidtheywould, andthe, we think, is fair

So, this is our resolutionto you. feel free at any time to cat this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other ,ntter
that ia of concernto you.'

This it not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor v&ty. Jhs a
newspapermade to educateandnot to agitate

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
necesaentythe opinions of the pubeeherWeditorsor those of m
admHears. Cornmentsandpictures arewelcomebut th puilishers
an not responsible to return articles unless a salt-address-

ermlape is submitted. At notices must be paid In advance. Story
daadsheis 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeaden is Monday 5
p.m. the weekotpubscatiOA

MamherACUP. HaaautonaaanacyProgram)
CwwnMnly-ajlblrvWapap- sf
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Army & Air Force
Jiometown

X lEWS
Airman Aspin L. Heine

Force
Airman
Aspin L.
Heine has
graduated
from basic
military

BBBBBr
mmmmr training at

Lackland
Air Force

Base, SanAntonio, Texas.
During the six weeks cf

training, the airman studied the
Air Forcemission,organization,
and customsand received spe-

cial training in humanrelations.
In addition, airman who

complete basic training earn
credit toward an associate
degreethrough the Community
College of the Air Force.

Heine is the Daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Heine of
4311 59th St., Lubbock, Texas.

The airmanis 1999
graduate of Monterey High
School, Lubbock.

Airman Blaine A. Lewis

Blaine
A. Lewis
has been

Mi in
lieutenant
second

the U.S.

as

Air Force
after com

pleting the Air Force ROTC
(Reserve Officer,, Training
Corps)program and graduating
with bachelor'sdegree from
Texas A&M University, College
Station, Texas.

He is the son of Lowry
L. and CassandraH. Lewis of
8509 Hartford Ave., Lubbock,
Texas.
The lieutenant is 1995 gradu-

ate of Monterey High School,
Lubbock,Texas.

Airman William J. Booe
William

J. Booe
has been

as
second
lieutenant
in the U.S.
Air Force
after com
pleting the

Air Fore ROTC (ReserveOfficer

Training Corps) program nd
graduating with bachelor's
degree from Texas A&M
University, College Station,
Texas.

He is the son of JackM.

und Millie A. Booe of 6904
Geneva,Lubbock, Texas.

The lieutenant is 1993

graduate of Monterey High
School, Lubbock
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Airman William C.
McEndarfer

A i r

Force
Airman
William C.
McEndarfer
has graduat-

ed
from basic
military
training at
Lackland

Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas.
During the six weeks of training,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization, and cus-

toms and receivedspecial train-

ing in humanrelations.
In addition, airmen who

complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degreethrough the Community
College of theAir Force.

McEndarferis the son of
Kay McEndarfer of 7304
Avenue W., Lubbock, Texas.

The airman is a 1997
graduate of Monterey High
School, Lubbock.

Airman JamesS. Bulen
A i r

Force
Airman
James S.
Bulen has
graduated
from
basic mili-

tary train- -

Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas.

During the six weeksof
training, the airman studied the
Air Forcemission,organization,
and customs and received spe-

cial training in humanrelations.
In addition, airmen who

complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree throughthe Community
Collegeof the Air Force.

Bulen is the son of
JamesD. and BarbaraJ. Bulen
of 3003 58th, Lubbock,Texas.
He is a 1995 graduate of
LubbockHigh School.
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Airman AndrewJ.Price
A i r

Force
Airman
Andrew J.
Price has
graduated
from
basic mili-

tary train-

ing at
Lackland

Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airmanstudied the
Air Force mission,organization,
and customs and received spe-

cial training in human relations.
In addition, airmen who

complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degreethrough the Community
College of theAir Force.

Price is the son of
Charles B. Price ofLubbock,
Texas, and Debra D. Ramseyof
Smyer, Texas.

The airman is a 1999
graduateof SmyerHigh School.

Army Pvt. AmandaM.
Banda

Amanda M. Banda has
joined the United StatesArmy
Reserve under the Delayed
Training Programat the U.S.
Army Recruiting Station,
Lubbock, Texas.

The program gives
young men and women the
opportunityJo deja$gjjbrting
for basiomiJltary tiiningfor up
to 270 days.An enlistmentin the
Reservegives many new sol-

diers theoption to learn a new
skill, servetheir country, and
become eligible to receive more
than $7,000 toward a college
education and $20,000 for repay-

mentof college loans.
After completion of

basic military training, most sol-

diers receive advancedindivid-
ual training in their career job
specialty.

The recruitqualifies for
a $3,000 enlistment bonus.
Banda will report to Fort Sill,
Lawton, Okla., for basic training
May 30, 2000.
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She is the daughter of Joann N

Champion of 1217 4fSth Place.
Lubbock, and Aujzustine N

Banda of Pleasanion.Texas.

Army Pvt. YolandaLopez
Army Pvt. Yolenda

Lopez has graduated from the
food service specialist advanced
individuals training courseat
Fort Lee, Petersburg,Va.

The service membGT

learned to prepareand serve
food in large and small quant-
ities, baking methods, freld
kitchensoperations, and gerfertl
operations of Army dining ffbili- -

ties. ;

Lopez is the daughterof
Heriberto R. and Eribertt G.
Lopez of 513E. Stanford.St.,
Lubbock, Texas

The Pnvateis a graduate
of LubbockHigh Scfiool.

Army Pvt. Matthew L.
Thames

Army Pvt.. Matthew L.
Thameshas enteredbasic mili-

tary training at Fort Jackson,
Columbia, S.C.

During the eight weeks
of training, the soldierwill study

the Army mission and will
receive instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons,map read-

ing, tactics,military courtesy,
military justice, physical fitness,
first aid, Army history and tradi-

tions, and special training in
humanrelations.

Thames is the son of
A!j?n' arid stepson of Wayne
GjilbreathHofoRuraLRoute 1,

Lubbock,Texas.
His father, Mike

Thomas,and stepmother, Patrica
Thames, reside in 5501 10th St.,
Lubbock.

In 1998, he graduated
from RooseveltHigh School.
Lubbock.

WhenRegulations
When Willie Jones, the

African-America-n owner of a Nashville

landscaping business, purchased an air-

line ticket on February 27. 1991. little

did he know that this seemingly routine

purchasewould lead to a two-yea-r legal

nightmare that nearly cost him his busi-ne- s

Jones's"mistake" was paying
cash for his ticket to Houston He was

going there to purchaseplants and
shnibbe-- y fot his business Jones imme
diately arousedsuspicions that he was ,n

drug dealer becauseAfrican-American- s

carrying large amounts of cashapparent

lv fit the I' S Drug Fnforccmeni
Agency's DEA) profile for such cnmi
nals

Nashville police officers
detained Jonesand searchedhis luggage
with drug-sniffin- g dogs, but found no

drags. Still suspicious, they seized the
$9,800 Jones was carrying in his wallet

despite Jones'sprotests that the money
was for buying landscapingplants. Jones
was never charged with a crime. Under

federal civil forfeiture assetlaw, howev-

er, law enforcement authoritiescan seize,

the cash, homeor any other assetof an

individual they suspect of criminal
WTOQgtiOiuJ even if that individual is

never tf target!or oorrvictedof a crime.
Jones filed a race dhwrimma--

110,1 1wu,t H" DBA. In April

J3, fedel jtHie finely otdedtte
ruuA to return mis innocent man s

money.
Willie Jones'sstory is one of

100 stories profiled in the National
Directory of Environ-ment-al and
Regulatory Victims which is soon to be
releasedby The National Center For
Public Policy Research.Thesestories
describe the tragic consequencesthat
result when constitutionally-protecte-d

rights are underminedthrough regula-
tions meant to promotepositive objec-

tives like righting crime.
While Americans of all races

and ethnic backgroundssuffer unfairly

from poorly-crafte- d and excessiveregu-

lations, African-America- ns have seen
their shareof abuses.

Witness the case of Nathaniel

Craigmiles. Craigmiles, a Baptist
preacher in Chattonooga,Tennessee,
beganselling funeral casketsin March

1999. He believed he could attract sig-

nificant businesssince he was selling
casketsfor $800 when funeral homes
were selling them for $3,200.But his
businesswas bad businessfor the funer-

al homindustry. OnlyifourimaMtHpiftbr

he startedhis company, the Tennessee
Department of Commerce and
Insurance'sFuneral Board andBurial
ServicesDivision the regulatoryarm

of the state funeral homeindustry shut

down Craigmiles's casket store claiming

that he had to be a licensed funeral
director tosell caskets.

Funeralhome directorsmust

will to told at tto
Health of

t 1311

Oft
get a license thai plIHW It
embalm and btftf
Craigmiles doesn'tsee why fct i

go through the lengthy and exptMiv
process of getting a license to embalm

and bury bodies when all he wants to do

is sell caskets
Craigmiles even received

threatening phone calls and notes from

peoplehe suspectswere his competitors
"They said unlesswe shut down, some-

thing was going to happen "

Craigmilcs is considering
joining a lawsuit challenging tht state

licensing regulations as an unconstitu-

tional restraint of competition He vows

to fight on "This is our hvjhhood This

is a hardship for me "

In another case. Willie
Brown's WLUV 90 9 radio station was

popular with the citizens of Homestead,

Florida but no the Federal
CommunicationsCommission (FCC).

The station's mixture of
gospel music and community announce-

ments provided the predominantly ,
elderly listeners with a welcome alterna-

tive to the limited variety of stations
broadcastingin that part of south
Florida. But in July 1998, the FCC shut

down WLUV because theowner did not

have a license even though he had
repeatedly tried to secureone.

A actiriat popu-

larly known "Brother 6row,"
Brown has been a fixture in Hoiuanead
for many years.On two different occa
sions, Dade County declared Willie

to llonor W8 Khieve--

ments.His work was honoredon the
floor of the U.S. House of
Representatives,and he has even lMd

his photographtaken with First Lady
Hihary Clinton.

But established radiobroad-

castersoppose the licensing of low
power radio stations like Brown's.
Paying heed to the wishes of the broad-

casting establishment, the FCC contin-

ues to adhereto the long-establish-ed

policy of strictly regulating the entry of
new stations. The FCC denied BroWtt's

application for a license three timet,
even though his stationdid not infringe

on the signals of other arearadio sta-

tions.
Brown's loyal listenerswere

quite angry about the closuredThe
Homestead andneighboring Florida
City governments approvedresolutions
asking the FCC to keep "Brajh-er-.

Brown" on the air. But the FCC vm '

apparently unmoved andWLUV is still
silent. ) I?'.".

Thereis no questiontha,t reg-

ulations are neededto protect public
safety, encourageresponsiblebusiness

practicesand achieveother legitimate
public policy objectives. But when
"iany of those regulationsundermine
the livelihood of innocent and respon-

sible people such as Willie Brown, it's
clear that some laws need reforming.

HP "(BHbT mm aVHHHlC3IE2ZL3Z.!jfti2aBVfl

For registration or more information, call 765-260-0 ext 228.

Medical service provided by CovenantHealth System.

Screenings
Community Center Lubbock
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IN JESUSNAME
AMERICA

REAPING WHAT
SHE'SSOWED!!!

JEREMIAH 8:7, THE STORK IN THE
HEAVENS KNOWETH HER APPOINTED TIMES; AND

fURTLE AND THE CRANE AND THE SWALLOW
JSIPVB THE OF THEIR COMING; BUT MY

NOT TKB JUDGMENT OFTHE
AMffiUCAWAS PtSttDBD ON THE OF

fOD: Tt WAS Hlrt 0UEfeJWTHSNSHE WAMXbfilk

WE

YEA,

TIME

fGHTS; LIKE ADAM, Ml WANTED TO TSB KKfc
)WN MIND.

MALACHI 1:6,
ANDASBRV,

FATHER, WHERE IS
fASTER, WHEREIS

ACTS

LTAND fit

LORD.

UNTO YOU, 0

NAME. r

10ft I20NOURBTH MIS:
OTSTBRf IF THEN I BB

5M?AHD1FrBBk
SAttU TJBB LORDt$

THAT DESPISE MY
I AND YE SAY, WljgglttN HAVE WE DESPISED

YES THE PteACHSSROBBED GOD!!!

OBEY THE POUCEMAK;THAT WAS THE BEGIN- -
JO. OF THE DISOBEDIENCE THROUGH OUT THE

1 CORINTHIANS 5:6, YOUR GLORYING IS NOT
KNOW YE NOT THAT A LITTLE

tAVBN(WRONG DOING) LEAVENETH(SPREAD
IRU OUT) THE WHOLE LUMP? THE CHILDREN
ETCHED THE ADULTS: THE POLICEMAN THEY
)N'T OBEY; THE CHILDREN NOW USE THE MY

fGHTS; TO BE DISOBEDIENCE TO PARENTS
IDAY

KNOW
WORD

1 PETER 2:13-1-6, SUBMIT YOURSELVES TO
rfiVERY ORDmmmmii!fhQ MAN FOR THE.

;jgRD'SSAM WMmi'tTMn TO THE KINGCPf
'1frr?XTnn ap crmrtY tin . An t tx thaa mT--Mr-i- -. n a

INTO THEM THAT ARE SENT BY HIM FOR THE
PUNISHMENT OF EVILDOERS(MARCHES),AND FOR
"HE PRAISE OF THEM THAT DO WELL. FOR SO IN

pTHE WILL OF GOD, THAT WITH WELL-DOIN- G

B4(DHM&MRS)YE MAttPUT TO SILEIf CTHE
IGNORANCE OF FOOLISH MEN: AS FREE, AND NOT
GIBING YOUR LIBERT Y(RIGHTS ) FOR A
LOAK(COVER UP) OF MALICIOUSNESS(TROUBLE
FAKING), BUT AS THE SERVANTS OF GOD.

If YES THE MARCHERSROB GOD!!!
WE NOW SEE AMERICA: BRINGING FORTH

IR FRUIT; THE SIN OF HER LABOR; THE RIGHT TO
E, ROB, KILL THE FAMILY; AND THEN THE

IGHBORSH!
oat ATTAM5fv7 a vm KTfYF TYRrnnpn. nnn TC

OT MOCKED: FOR WHAT SO EVER A MAN
JWJSTH, THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP. FOR HE

SOWETHTOHISFLESHSHALL OFTHE FLESH
CORRUPTION;BUT HE THAT SOWETH TOTHE

SHALL THE SPIRIT REAP LIFE EVER--
IQ.

....... ( THE MIRACLE OF SOWING AND REAPING:

W GET MUCH MORE THAN YOU SOWED.
YOU REAP IT. YOU CAN TAKE A BUCKET
TO THE M IWJmWl BUT WHEN

m YOU WttW A PICK TRUCK
brjno mmjmmmmuaxMofwniiiKtea reap
1LLwwiraiiiiira of :

s&shxmbm mar--.
movwmA mmmmm

EIHj

OF

UP

1W

MPPIJWrWS SAID.O
ALBM CKUitCtt jSrUSAWSM (CHURCH),
THAT KILLIifSlfS FJIGraIMBSIEN--

.5), AND STOlii' fHBM WHICH ARE SENT
THEE. HOW OPTEN WOULD I HAVE GATH- -

WMD THY CHHIUIN TOOBTHER, EVEN AS A
mmmmchjcksn)oatwrethhbrchickensmm is hovmmom:mM winos, anpys

AMOUR
IHwBWMMMf'M IV

UI!1
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ic you watched a commercial lately? You
icceive all types and forrr s of advice.
Buy this and it will make you look better." "if

you don't purchase this product your life will
be curtailed." All of us have been given this kind of advice.
Commercialsuse three types of "persuasion"to get us to buy a par-

ticular product. First, they use"fear of punishment."Second, they
use the "superior benefit motive." Finally, they use the "you're
good becauseyou, usethis product"approach.All of theseandmore
havebeen usedto get us to buy merchandise.On the other hind,
our choiceof a product v& far less of . an impact thin the decision
made by Rehoboam(1 Kings 12).

The peopleof Israel underSolomonhad known peaceand
prosperity. However, agreatamount of money were needed to
maintainSolomon'sbuilding projects.To maintainthe orientalopu-

lenceof his court Solomonhadused forcedlabor and taxedheavily.
Proverbs 11:14 says, 'fin the multitudeof counselors there

is safety." ftowever, they haveto be theright kind of counselors,or
there can be trouble. The young king named Rehoboam,sonTjfa
Solomon, was atJShechemfor his coronation.Jeroboamreturned
from Egypt and the leadersof the ten northerntribes of Israelcame
to the coronationandcomplainedabout theheavytaxation Solomon
had placedon them. The Israelitesdeliveredan ultimatum to
Rehoboam "Lower the taxes with which your fatheroppressedus,
andwe will serve you. Otherwise we wilt revolt." Rehoboamasked'

for three days to think it over. During that time he first consulted

THE OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST
The members and

friends of the OutreachPrayer
Breakfastmet last Saturday
morning at the Parkway Manor
Care Center,Cherry Avenue,
beginning at 10:00 a, m. Prayer
was given by Sister Dorothy
Nashas sheprayedfor the resi-

dents in the center. Morning
scripture lesson was "God
Speaks To Solomon." The
scripture text was II Chronicles
7:12-2-2.

"One night, the Lord
appearedto Solomon and told?
him, I have heard your jprayer
and have chosenthis temple as1

the place where I want you to
sacrifice to me. If I shut up the
heaveheavensso that there is
no rain, or if I commandthe

WHAT ARE PEOPLESAYING?
"I'm pleasedto share with

you this beautiful, informative, and"

meaningful website, constructedand
maintainedby Choyin,a new member
of our Black Buddhist group" Connie
managerblackbuddhistson-lin- e Texas.

"What a wonderful site. A
bright light on a sometimes darkcom-

munity known as the WWW. Thank
you somuch for havingtheforethought
anddedicationto providesuchanenvi-

ronmentfor like mindedpeopleof
coloCKJ

f "GreatWebsite! What I found
interestingare the piecesthat connect
Buddhism,peopleof color, and social
activism. Being a Buddhist woman of
color living in Maine, I hungerfor
information about theseissues."June
nwrntm-Mars- h LCSW Multicultural
CounselorColby College Maim.

"It we don't initiate change,
Buddhism in America will cultivate
racismunintentionally. The pastcannot
be changed. However, if we do not
begin to work on cliange, we will pro-

mote cultural separation." Ralph

locust swarms to eat up all of
your crops, or if I sendan epi-

demic among you. Then if my
people will humble themselves
and pray and searchfor me,
and turn from their wicked
ways, I will hear them from
heavenand their sins
and heal their land. I will lis
ten, wide awake, to every
prayer madein this place, for I
have chosenthis temple and
sanctified it to be my for-eve- r.

My eyes and my heart
dhall alwaysbehere.

N
- "As for yourself, if you

me as your Father.
David did, then I will see to it
that you and your
will always be the Kings of
Israel. But if you don't follow

Mitchell Steel, Dhama Teacher, Santa
FeNewMexico.

"From what gleaned
of the it is clearI
will desire to haveaffiliation with

I was
inspired, and heartenedby
what you spokeof and last
evening" Raven, BuddhistStudent,
Kentucky

"You honor us all with pro-

viding a forum throughwhich we may
tell our colkctive stories."L Saxxon,

African American Buddhist, San
FmnciscoBayArea, California

"Perhapsthare is an example
here - if substantialnumbersof people
are committed to spiritual practice
tlwn appealcould bemade to people
like Tina Turner, IsaacHayes, the
ChicagoBulls. Tiger Woods etc. There
would be muchmerit in giving support
and to teacherswho
canspeak"on reaUtfesof die experience
of peopleofcolor."MdmnJy

"I've beenlooking for aweb-

site for AfricanAmericanBuddhistsbut

Curry Fun&ral
1 805 King Blvd.

TX

1212Wtst 14th

Rainvlew,TX

PreNeedCounseling
Burtaf Ineurenoe
Notary Public

Npir.THilW

forgive

home

frjl'low

descendants

Rambowdharma.com,

Rainbowdharma.Additionally,
intrigued,

shared

enccHiragement

Ossie Home
Martin Luther
Lubbock, 79403

Street
79072

m
OSSIECURRY
Wrciororucn

with his older counselors. They advise him to treat the people kind-

ly and be servantto them. His youngeradvisers, however, suggest-

ed the very opposite. "Be tough," they said
Rehoboamneversought the Lord of Israel for counseland

wisdom as his father Solomon had done. Apparently he felt no
need of God help in ruling the nation. And this is wherehe failed.
He also failed when he ignoredthe eldersadvice and acceptedthe
advice of the young men. He was tough with his subjectsand con-

sideredthem h slaves. As a result a greatnation was divided. The
spirit of selfishnessovertook the long-ter-m advantageof listening
to wiser men. It reported that Louis Farrakhan,Nation of Islam
leader, is preparingto departon a 52-natl- on tour Including stops in
the anti-Ameri- ca an humanrights violating countriesof Iran, Iran,
China and Cuba.The Muslim leader, interviewed on "Fox News
Sunday," chargsdthat was U.S.- - backedU.N. sanctionsand not the
actionsof Saddamth havecausedwidespreadhardshipsamongthe
Iraqi people.

"I don't think that SaddamHusseinis deliberatelystarving
his own people.I would think that a manwho gets99 percentof the
people 1 vote for him in an election and the people love him so
much, ho would they love a man that is starvingthem?"heasked.

Could the leader of the Nation of Islam be liken to
Rehoboam.

Most of us will never decide the fateof nations, but we need
to at ourselves: "Of whose counsel am I listening?" Thedecisions we
make daily add up in our lives.

me, if you refuse the Law, I
have given you. And worship
idols, then I will destroy my
people from this land of mine
which I have given them, and
this temple shall be destroyed
eventhough I havesanctified it
for myself. Instead,I will make
it a public horror anddisgrace.

JInsteadof it being famous, all
who passby will be incredu-
lous.
"Why hasthe Lord donesucha
terrible thing to this land and to
this temple?They will ask, and
'the answerwill be, because his
people abandonedthe Lord
God of their Fathers.The God
who brought them out of the
land of Egypt, and they wor-

shipedother gods instead.That

havebeen unableto find oneuntil now.

I would loveto get more information."

LPoifer Bronx, New fork,
"Thanks for responding so

quickly. I'm a single, educated
woman in my late twenties. I recent

is why he has done all this to
them."

Think aboutitl
It givesus joy whenwe

can makeothers live a little bit
brighter. This happensevery-tim- e

we are there.Are you hurt-

ing? If so, pleaseread Mark
11:22-2-6 or Mark 16:17-2- 0.

Thank you for reading,
friends.We love eachof you out
there! "Pray for us!" Are you
readingyour Bible and doing
your drive bys praying for your
schools, communities,leaders
and churches?
'SftteVBbrothy Hood, president;
Sister Christene Burleson, vice
president; Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretary;and Sister
ElnoraJones,actingsecretary.

ly visited your website and I am
very interested in learning about and
meeting other African Americans
who practice Buddhism" Janet
Washington Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

Come! join usaswc sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistepiscopalChurch
2202 SeuthMrt Drive Lubbock Txm 79404
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Plugging in to
thePowerof God
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand
Your weekiy community newspaperwithYOU, the peopte.ln

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa singfe issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

ClassifiedAds
oilIBS --ill- IMI A .CJ. SB
The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost For You

iJffice Space

Fields'
Building
1 946AvenueQ
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing appointments.

RentalProperty

r , . - V f

GLYNN

we

Ofc 806762-537-7

Fa 806767-992-1

Mobfl 806777-875-5

HILL - President

AutoTire Repair

M ORGAN

& RUFUS

M'
, &

i
L Texas

ChargeAccounts
PCS&PR0ERV

DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

9 - 7 p.m.
thru Saturday

on Sundays!

1719AvenueA

"Affordable Properties"
STEPHANIE

Lubbock,

SENIOR CITIZENS

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Optn:

Closed

Zip.

ae7

HealthSystem "
For employment information

contart;

Human Resources
(306) 725-828- 3

Opportunity Employer

urn;?

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404,

Yccr Unlroyal, Mfctiean BFGoodrfch Deafer.
Break CompteM Auto Service.

1414Avenue

Rental

a.m.
Monday

Equal

(006) 762-030- 7

765-53-1 1 or 765-75- 60

aeWI &k StaffAccountant
Cox Communicationsit currently seeking staff

eflaeetx Accountant,with 1- -2 years experiencein a

COMMUNjCATTOHl accountinf environmentpreferred. In addition,
applicants must be businessoriented, possess

strong written and oral communication skills, analytical skills, interpersonal
skills, and be tejn oriented
The Staff Accountant will be retpoosibk lor variOMS aapect of the system's
accountingfunction. la addition this individual must be proficient in the

recording, examination analysts, and reporting of financial data.
Understanding of OAAP aetf proper internal coatrolproceduresis required.
Familiarity with Microsoft Office 95 or 97 preferred-Co- x

Communicationoffers a competitive salary coaaiaeastirttewith
experience, an excellent flexible beeefiu package,aada teaai worklag
environment.Interestedcandidatesshould forward a retttsne to Cox
Cornmutaiations- Human Resource.Altai taeTAceseasaat,9fl9
Ave. Lebeeck less 79413. NO PHONS CALLM fUMJV. WOtAif

STOPworrying abouthow you QBOM

mmmmmmmmmmmm

eSel
ServiceCenter

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Compensation

geeHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock,TX 79405
(S)744-M3- 3

OtherServices i

HXV Prevent! Xifoefttieit Free,Conficnriwl Teeting
SubeteuiccAhuM Ceunaeltin DaHy Sjj4pert Groups
FeedPantry CleikeeCloeet CImmc

Honrs Of a.m.-3:- 00 pra.

Real TakesPlace InsideOut!'

Want Ads Work Hard
em iirersonai

Covenant

wwtipwui

Workman's

em:flML

Provided

Operatien:Mea.lTri.10

Change From-Eh-e

LIVE
LIVE
LIVE

00- 328-63- 00

Ext. 6865
3.99 permin.

Must be 18 yrs.
Serv--U (619) 645-84- 34

Wanttd
Talk?

1-9-
00- 328-630- 0

Ext. 6865
3.99 per min.

Must be 18 yrs.
Serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

SPORTS FANSFIND
OUT

now up-to-da- te

scoresspreXds
andmuchmore!!

EXT. 3222
$2.99 PerMin. Mustbe 18

yrs.
serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

cox

w J i i ,11.

African American
Figurines,Collectable,
Fine Jewelry and
muchmore.
Visit

Stevendevwholesales
.com or call 767-911-9

FinancialAnalyst
Cox Communications is currently
seeking professional to complete its
Business Operations Team, individuals

COMMUNICATIONS must nave a degreein Accounting,
Finance or equivalent. The ideal

candidatewould have 0-- 2 yearsof experiencein a financial or
accounting environment. In addition, applicantsmust be business
oriented, possesswritten and oral communication skills, analytical
skills, interpersonal skills and fee team oriented;
The Financial Analyst will be responsiblefor the consolidation of
information in the preparationof forecasts in4 budjets. In addition,
this individual must be able to analyze tad explain business-opersu-ng

data. Understandingof OAAP and familiarity with Microsoft Office
are required.
Cox Communicationoffers a competitivesalarycommensuratewith
experience, an excellent flexible beaefiu package,aada team working
environment.Interested candidates shouldforward a resumeto Cox
Communications- Human Resources, AttasflettBclal Analyst, 6710
Hartford Ave. Lubbeak,Texas7413. NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE. EOEMF

atPlaePVB Cox Communications has an

LBaSL opening for full-tim- e experienced
al aerv'am accAuntanavahleclerk. Anolicani

mmlmh teiij AlTVtfetwwtpanwweMir I ivpWei

m

need to he able to organize daily
ta&kj, be orientated, have woriiog

kaowiedgeof Microsoft Excel Wofd, lOkey by touch, have
goodcommunicationikiUs and bedaaaadihki.
Cm rTHlMWaVrstfnn Cslfefl (?ftflHrftlW ltafy TTtfPriTfllft'VffTif

wilb aijpejiaBoe,' aji excelk--M liet ihle aeMfiai favkafja, efld a
tmjw mAing WYinfnt1 IiaaWsHiecaaHQaaefsaaii

leauflae to Cox CeaaautDicaaloiis HttasesiBteiosjieea.Aibai
AiasaaaiPaysaaleCaafk. i71i HutfavalAa, LaaaWck.Ibxaa
7f4IXrP110NBAiX8PtiAAaX)BAvT

Wsgfflj&Mmkk M?Awaz.

' 'leeeBaaeeeeeeeeeuSj
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Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low income.Bring in
the New Year with someone
you can trust and afford.Will
mow, paint, tile floors and walls,
formica work, small-fjlumbin- g

and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand
carpentry.Will even run errands
for you if you can'tget out. If
there is something we forgot,
just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it
Call A. J. Cell Phone (806)
789-052- 2 or PagerNumber
(806) 743-059- 4.

atistis!
IpesJE 'eaaa

Christian
carpenter with 25 years
experiencein all phasesof
home repairs, room
additions, remodeling,
storages,houses, fencing.

meLwmuem

MMHMHiv

jS$!eBaeeMBRMeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeHeeaeeeeeee

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
)4 Certified by my Boedof Specltltat.jn

NGd of
SsmMNteWtrfc?

CAU:

762-460-5

Swthwtct DffMt Ctocstffoel
Reaaftf DjtapanfeesUiiwmiv emu evnawen

Reliable 3'

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany
kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yardman, clean
up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing,
painting, photography,
and manymore. Working
with Ood's talents1 11

Matthew 25:14-2- 1,

"BlessedHands"
Call Billy B, J.
Morrison, III 806702-288- 6

Mobile

RAY w uJ- -j ww a A - A

LOGrINSqi
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

jar v v m

roofing, doors, cabineLs, patios, decks, window,
painting, sheetrock, floors, small cementjob,
sign making, draw blue prints, handi cap rtunpe,
and otherareas.

Will give Senior Discounts. Referencesupon
request. Free estimates. Work Guaranteed Alio
plumbingandelectrical.

Pleasecall Ray-- (806) 749t4114or 749-401- 4 m&
leave messages1 ,

CompleteHair Stlipj
For Men & Women .

CAT'SHAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

7621897 74M050
1716" E. Broadway Iblu&Taxai

" 'v.
MARY f

W work Gppoitttmmtonly
Booth RentalsAvailable

I NeedBarbers
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All O'Wei
Are You
By William Reed

Being a "RaceMm" can
cause you to be an "Outcast"
among America'sestablishment.
When Minister Louis Farrakhan
advocatesAfrican Americans taking
their own stepsto improve condi-

tions for themselves, he is branded
anti-Americ- an and anti-whit- e. But,
actually what he is saying is that
race is a factor that shouldplay in
the fore of our sodal,potidoal and
economicbehaviors. Wasn't fc their
toting "Race Maa" that mads
Parmkhan, Malcolm X, Blljah
Muhtufttnand and Marcus Oafvey
loons and illttsttaton of the types of
bahaviorsall of us should exhibit?

"Me preachesracism," is
What the American mainstream has
lad many of us to think about Louis
Farrakhan. "Racism" is a practice

r
A public meeting inaugu-

rating the renaissanceof the civil
rights movementto rechart the
courseof American history will be
held at 7:00 p.m. on Friday, March
31, 2000, in the Mae Simmons
Community Center located on E.
23rdStreetand Oak Avenue.

The United States of
America must go throughan ardu-

ous productiveprocess of intro-
spectionwith the interest ofthe
Americanpeoplein mind. The real
threatsto Americansocietyare the
escalatinginfluence of big money
and specialinterestover our politi-

cal processand the weakening
bonds of family and community
acrossthe lines ofrace and class
that constantly threaten the value
and quality of human life in
America.

Race hasalways been a
central issueof domesticAmerican
politics and it hasalways been a
hot . button political issue.

racial discrimina-
tion in the'United State?is a "con-

trol thing" designedto control the
political, economic and social
achievementsof Americancitizens
who areidentifiabledescendantsof
former slaves.Racism must be
challenged in the work place,
schools, the media, and in every
institution of American society.
Social problems such as poverty,

LUBBOCK (Special) --

Steve L. Lewis, Panhandle
South Plains Fair manager,
announcedtoday that Country
music legend Osorge Jones
will perform in concert during
the 1st annual May Pest2000,
set for May 3 - 7 at the fair-

grounds.
Jones,known forMs

many hit songs as wal as -- fpr-his

tumultuous lifestyle;1 wllf
appear in an 8 pjn.
coliseum show Saturday,;tyay:
6. One of the original aouijjry
great from the 1950, Jonas
has been a favorite Country

for nearly half a
century beginning with his
first hit "White
Since that first hit long he.hi
gone on to have thirteen num-

ber one hits, and more than 80
top tea hits, all from mora
than one hundredalbums.

Long consideredthe
greatest living Country atar,
the thought of Jones'possible
demise from a recent car acci-

dent promptedan
of love and from
loyal fans acrossthe country
and around theworld. But true
to his nickname, "Ole
Possum,"Joee Ml only sur-

vived $ accident hutalso has
corns beet it Hit amitai

No, witb the rsUsse
of his new ejbejs, "Cold Hard
Truth" which Joes said
"could of a story of ay Uft,"
and the hit single from tost

One

and behaviorof oppressionand sab-hmO- on

baaedon race andorethnic
orighl that Farrakhan hasneverpro-

moted nor practiced. Actually,
Farrakhan'smessageis one of race-base-d

solidarity aimed at those who
consistently find themselves dis-

criminated against in America's
"colorblind" society. He, and others
who preach Flack Nationalism, may
find themselves as outcasts in
American society. But, in reality,
you can't fight racismwithout hav-

ing a race-base-d mindset.
Raoecentored individuals are inter-

ested in all of us overcoming our
common social plight, economic
state and educationaldeficiencies.

In espousing Black
Nationalismfor African Americans,
Farrakhan, Malcolm etc. were mere

urban decay, dete-

riorating educationalopportunities,
crime and violence are all exacer-
batedby the persistenceof racism
in our society.

We cannotlook to govern-

ment for solutions in dealing with
America'srace problem because
the governmentitself is the prima-

ry source of the problem. The
problem will not get solved until
black people make a meaningful
attempt to resolve
America's race problemrather than
leave it to white political leadersto
comeup with a solution.

The American people's,
particularly blackAmericans,point
of reference in this time of
increasedracial tension must be
the Constitution of the United
States, as perfected by the Civil
War Amendments,"In order to
form a more perfect Union, estab-

lish Justice, ensure domestic
Tranquillity, provide,

defense,promote the general
WeWeTatiU of
Liberty to ourselves and our
Posterity."

The Petition Clauseof the
First Amendment is the "Achilles
Heel" of institutionalized racial
discrimination in America. The
Constitutionof the United Statesof
America, as perfectedby the Civil
War Amendments,

album, "Choices," Jones
describes in almost

terms the decisionspeople
make in life and how everyone
must live with the results of
those 'choice.'

Over the course of his
career as a Country music

Joneshas won
.m&ny Country, music awards
,nd w$s irjductfifd into the
'Ccmntsy Music Hall of Pame

i- - - - 'Reserved.seatingtick-

ets,tax the. GeorgeJones show
a;r $20; and o on sale
Saturday, March 25, at

5034
Fyankford; Ralph'sRecords,
909 University or 322 82nd
GU sndLnskty's Work Boot &
Outjat, 2431 34-- St. Tickets
will be available during regu-

lar businesshours at the ticket
outlets.

Mail-i- n or
ticket orders for the

GTeorge Jonesshow will be
available at the South Plains
Fair office effective Monday,
Msrch 27. Tickets can be pur-

chasedby check or Master
CarVisa. Mail orders should
ioclude $ 1 par order handling
ctsrje, a check or money
order for die number of tickets
ordered sod a stamped,

envelope.Credit
esrd ticket orders should alto
include card numbs, expira-
tion data sod card holder tig
nature.Addrsasorders to MAY
FUST 3000 TICKETS. P. O.

BlendsInto

Re-- ChartingThe OfAmerican
By CharlesSaunders

Institutionalized

FaJ$($?ai&

performer

Lightning."

outpouring
appreciation

A Black

unemployment,

constitutionally

fpc.the.com-itip-n

&cUretheBl8Ssing

constitutionally

biographi-
cal

entertainer,

Luakay'sRyon't,

chnrge-by-phon-e

self-address-ed

GeorgeJones

Who Colorblind
ly pointing out what should be
obvious. America's race-base-d

oppressionand exploitation can
only be countered by race-base- d

solidarity on our part. The alterna-

tive to race-bas-ed solidarity as a
counter-balanc-e to racism is assim-

ilation. No doubt assimilationcan
benefit a select few, but it cannot
change the condition of the
oppressedmajority as long as racist
behaviorsremain entrenchedin the
broadersociety.

Too often, we measureour
victories by when we art accepted
by whites. Por the bulk of ut to
reach panty in America,we needto
make sure that we, and those sup-

posedly supportingour agenda, are
not just trying to blend into a "col-

orblind" society. It's time to note

abolished the ideological qpneept
of white supremacy from
America's political, economicand
social institutions. The
Government of the United States
has a constitutional mandateto
accomplishthat result When offi-

cials of the United States
Governmentfails to, or neglectsto,
protect, defend,or enforce, provi-

sions of the Constitution of the
United States,andanAmericancit-

izen sustainsinjury consequentto
that failure or neglect,an American
citizen so injured has an irrevoca-
ble constitutionalright to "petition
the Government for redress of
grievances."

The destines of the
descendantsof former American
slavesand the descendants offor-

mer American slave owners are
indissolubly linked together. The
American people, both black and
white, have allowed themselvesto
be emotionally threatened and
influenced by this bizarre and
uniquely Wtffca'n" 'pTfenomenl
the constitutional hoax thatfabri-

cates a theoretical illusionof
democracy.The interest common
Of both, black peopleand white
people, must notpermit the seeds
of race hate to be plantedunder
unconstitutional sanctionsof law.
What can more certainly arouse
hate?What can more certainly cre

Box 208, Lubbock, TX 79408.
Mail orders will be mailed to
ticket holdersby April 10.

Tickets to the George
Jonesshow do not include
gate admission.to the mini-fai- r.

Gate admission is $2 for
adults 12 or older and children
youngerthan 12 are admitted

fj grounds free of
charge.

Admission to May

1 PM

PM

I
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that BstabHsfaiMMNegroes arc just
that: Negroes in positions for the
perpetuation of the status quo
establishment.

Established civil rights
leaders point with glee at the num-

ber of African Americans in high
positions in the Clinton
Administration. In the years since
Clinton assumedoffice, how much
has changed for you? Has die level
of federal governmentcontracts
going to blacks changed?Many
blacks primarily women you'll
note if you count - have gained
positions in CorporateAmerica. At
Utt end of these African-American-'s

tenuresthe record will
show that they did as good, if not

Course
fetter, job of keeping thingsin
prder as would have ar.y white. In

ate feelings of distrust between
black and white citizens of the
United Statesof America?

As we embark on a new
millennium it is imperativethat
Vice PresidentAlbert Gore and
Texas Governor GeorgeW. Bush
reconcile their campaign rhetoric
with constitutional reality. The
political culture of racial manipu-
lation mustbe replacedwith politi-

cal and fiscalreform thatwill pave
the way for a prosperous,fully
democratized,and all inclusive
America in the21stCentury.

The 35 key words of the
American creed thatbegin, "We
hold these truthsto be selfevident
. . ." and end with "the pursuit of
happiness," has for black
American citizensalways been,
"An UnassailableReality: The
Theoretical Illusion Of American
Democracy." It is interesting that
thosewords havebecomean inspi-

ration for people,the world pver to
fight for freedomalthoughthere is
rsgfious'CbfrflicT tretVPeen the
words and the reality of the free-

dom movementsthat takeinspira-
tion from thosewords, including
the long ago suspendedcivil rights
movementin this country.

The unansweredquestion
is, how long is it going to take for
the American people especially
well educatedblack Americans

Fest 2000 will be limited to
the entrancesin front of the
coliseum, behind the coliseum
andon 4th Street. Parking fees
for the event are $2 per vehi-

cle andparking will be limited
to the area around the main
fairgrounds entrance on
Avenue A. Hours of operation
for May Feat 3Qp0 are 4 - 11

p.m. Thursday
and Friday-- and 1-- 11 p.m.
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May fest2000

fu"--n ASSOCIATION
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Summit

Wednesday,

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 2000
11:00 AM VENOOR8 OPEN

12 NOON - 1 PM GOURD DANCINO
1 PM GRAND ENTRY

8 PM 0ONTE8T & INTERTRIBAL DANCING
8 PM - 6 PM SUPPERBREAK

8 PM - 7 PM GOURD DANCING
7 PM GRAND ENTRY

7 PM - 10 PM 0ONTE8T AND INTERTRIBAL DANCING

mm,MARCH 26, 2M0
11 AM VENDORS OPEN

12 NOON - 1 PM GOURD OANOINO
1 PM GRAND ENTRY

1 - PM OONTE8T
8 PM CLOSING BONO
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the end, in both the private and
pubHc sectors,the sameelites that
controlled the economyprior to the
Civil Rights Movementcontinueto
do so today.

If we each we,t Black
Nationalist, we'd reinforce racial
pride in ourselves,our families,
communities, churches andwork-

sites. We need to reinforce toward
each other and stop away. Black
Nationalismmay not be your thing,
but as Malcolm would ask: "Where
is your mind?".What aboutexhibit-

ing race-bas-ed actions likebuying
from blacks, banking with blacks
and investingand building in black
communities, what will your chil-

dren, brothers, si3ters and cousins
inherit from your having been here?
Racist powersprefer that we play

who Uae managedto get a foot in
the door of opportunity to open
their eyesand open their minds?

Many have pointed to the
problems,some have spoken of
solutions, and a few have even
identified the causes.But if we
keep on doing what we've been
doing, we're going to keepon get-

ting exactly what we've beenget-

ting. No one has comeforth with a
comprehensiveplan to address the
causesandmove us to the solution
of institutionalizedracial discrimi-
nation in America - until now!

I have filed a class action
civil rights lawsuit to re-ch- the
course of American history in
order to "ConstructA Kinder,
Gentler Nation" for the New
Millennium. The Government of
the Upited States is out of sync
with the Constitution that created
it and more and more creditable
information is surfacingevery day
substantiatingthat basic premise
of this class action civil rights
lmt'.'AmefldaW citizdhs'Mfen-eral- ,

and blackAmerican citizens
in particular, have to invoke the
Petition Clause of the First
Amendment and constitutionally
demand dueprocessand equal
protectionof the laws.

This class action civil
rights lawsuit is dedicated to the
"Constructionof A Kinder, Gentler

Saturdayand Sunday.
May Fest 2000, cele-

brating the coming of sum-

mer, will feature a limited
number of commercial
exhibits and nonprofit food
booths, coliseum shows, a
small carnival provided by
popular 1999 South Plaius
Fair carnival provider, Reed
Exposition Midway, and pro-

fessional talent appearingon

Society
the assimilation game, staying
weakanddivided. Our face is sepa-

rated from the rest of America, by
color, in income,employmentand
businessopportunity. People like
Farrakhanand Malcolm don't the
wool to be pulled over their eyes
with rhetoric about: "all o' we i

one." That may be why they put
Malcolm X - a man they hated dur-

ing his lifetime - on the U.S.
postage stamp, but it shouldn'tbe a
deterrentto what shouldbe each of
our dedicationto race-baa-ed actions
and issues.
(William Reed ispublisherof
WhoVWho in Black Corporate
America, 2054 National Press
Building, Washington, D.C.
20045 Nominations being
accepted)

History
Nation," and it hasan unassailable
multi-cultur- al political, economic
and socialconcept that preclude a
constitutionally sustainablerebut-

tal. It will make institutionalized
racial discrimination, like institu-

tionalized racial segregation,
becomejust another legacy of
America'sshameful past. Any
intellectually discernible constitu-
tionally permissible resolution of
this class action constitutional
grievance would have a broad
ranging cross-cultur-al societal
effect without the depravation of
anyone'sconstitutionally protected
rights and privileges of American
citizenship.

All patriotic American
citizens regardless of their race,
gender, ethnic identity, economic
status, social class, or political
affiliation are invited to attend
this constitutionally enlightened
initiative to re-ch- the courseof
American history in order40 con-

struct "A Kinder, GehtlerNation"
KiW fie'w 'millennium:' "

We Shall Overcome! I
Attend thepublic meeting inaugu-
rating the renaissanceof the civil
rights movementin America to
re-ch- the course of American
history and it will, by the grace
and power of Almighty God, be
proven to you beyond any ques-

tion of reasonabledoubt.

an outdoorstage located near
the carnival midway, as well
as professional talent in the
coliseum. Current plans for
the festival call for use of the
fairgrounds in the area sur-

rounding the Coliseum, Trade
Mart, Food Midway and
Carnival Midway. May Fest
2000 is sponsored by
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
Association

Appearance

Thank You For Your
Supportin the Democrat
PrimaryElection

Lubbock County ConjftussionerGilbert A. Floras
wouiU like to thank his family, workers, supporters,and
most of sll, the voters of Precinct 3 for their votes.
CommissionerFtores wishes die very best for bis oppo-

nents'future.
Paidfor by Gilbert A. Horn Campaifa.Robert Uso. Twasuwr.


